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Expandable Split Level
Spans Growing Family Needs

A sloping roof line creates a pleasing exterior for this three-level
split with a flexible room arrangement which makes It an ideal
choice for a growing family. The upper bedroom wing is over the

*

garage. The living room, with exposed roof beams of laminated and
glued wood, is on the entrance level at the left of the house.
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The Rev. Manley Murphy of
Troy was here a fe# d«y« lkst
week ylsttihg his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. will Murptiy.
Mr. ibd Mrs. Vernoh km and

children arrived here last week
Worn Key West, Fla.

Little Miss Joah Mentzcr left last
week for Virginia for a visit with
Relatives,
A Joint meeting of the Elizabeth

Hale arid Gladys Thomas Circles
of the First Baptist Church was
held Monday night at the home of
Mfs. Julia Lewis in the form of a
covered dish supper.
Mrs. Gladys Thomas, chairman

of the study course committee, pre¬
sided and also taught a portion of
the book, With Miss Edyth Lewis
concluding the study.
Members of the John Dewey

Lewis family gathered Sunday at
noon at the family home for a din¬
ner together on the lawn. The fam¬
ily includes the three children:
Mrs. Wilbur Hill and family, J. D.
Lewis Jr. and family and Cicero
Frank (Wump) Lewis and family.

Statistics
House of the Week design X-12

has overall dimensions of 44 by 45
feet. A lot 60 by 100 feet is tecom-
mended. The habitable area of the
entrance level has 930 square feet.
The habitable area of the upper

levels has 990 square feet. In esti¬
mating building costs for non-habit-
able areas, add 880 square feet for
the basement and 478 square feet
for the garage.

1.
wiuoow,

Morehead Builders Supply Co.
lighway 70-A Phone 6-3059 Morehead City

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offer* professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
¦praying and mowing. Manure also available.
We specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too big or too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-5359

SUPPLIES

Just What You
Want When
You Build . . .

For major builoi f, vrajtrt or minor re-

pafrs, yon eaa f>j.d the right suites . . .

right here! We're headquarters for lumber,
¦Ming, roofing, all building materials.

IJAFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Leawxrille Road PhOM 1-4U1 Beaufort, N. C.

COASTAL
Paint A Wail Paper Contracting Ca.

Now ready to servo you with the finest
in painting and papering.
Featuring Sherwin-Williams style perfect
wall paper patterns.

For Free Estimate* in Carteret
and Adjoining Counties

Call Joe Gaskms
Phone 6-4273

400 Macon Court

n-r
The floor plan of the entrance level Is shown at the left. The upper bedroom levels are shown at the right.

By JOHN 0. B. WALLACE

A span-of-the-years house, this
three-level split will adapt itself to
the changing needs of a growing
family.
Designated X-12 in the House of

the Week series, it will prove it-
sell through the years as a home
for newlyweds, parents and grand¬
parents.
The basic house, to be finished

at the time of construction, consists
of a living room, dining alcove,
kitchen with breakfast area, bath,
closets ahd a bedroom . all on an
entrance level.
To be finished at the option of

the Owners, there is a bedroom
area above on two levels. This area
in an alternate position, from
front to rear instead of the lower
level's side to side position.
The bedroom area has space at

one end for four medium-sized bed¬
rooms or a lesser number of larger
bedrooms, and one or more baths.
At the other end of this area there
is space for a children's playroom,
or an additional bedroom or guest
room, and a large storage rOotn.
The entire house, surprisingly, is

only 44 by 45 feet in its dimensions
and would fit a 60 by 100 foot lot.
The plan includes a two-car garage
and a basement.

Modern, Efficient Kitchen
From the drawing board of Ed¬

ward J. Baar, a Seattle architect,
design X-12 has the latest kitchen
design
The appliances are arranged in

the shape of an "L" for work ease
and efficiency. The breakfast area
is located in a free corner of the
kitchen, and there is a wall-to-wall
window for supervision of the rear
terrace.
The kitchen and the dining alcove

are joined by sliding Shoji screens,
and sliding glass doors join the
rear terrace with the living room
and dining alcove.
The living room has a wide fire¬

place with a slate hearth and a ce¬
ment block wall. Magazine and
book cabinets are built under a
corner window in the living room.
and one wall of the living room is
of wood to provide textural con¬
trast.
The living room flows into the

entrance foyer. The problem of
cross traffic is eliminated by the
central entranceway which joins

FOR TH*T
rpfACHEWC\ COMPtfcXION.

''June u Trade-in Month.
YiMfc faydurhduw***-
ed softener toward . new

Ci/IlilraA HcMnfe i Owned
Softener."

C E. "Clfff"
««r.

the living-dining areas with the
kitchen bedroom-bath areas.

The dining alcove, however, is
fhielded from the entranceway by
a low coat closet, a book shelf and
a games cabinet. Stairs to the up¬
per bedrooms and down to the
basement are off the entranceway.
There is direct access to the ga¬
rage from the entranceway.
For the first child, the entrance

level bedroom could be used as a

day nursery. As the family grows,
separate bedrooms upstairs can be
added and the Space over the
lower bedroom and kitchen could
be finished for play and hobby
rooms or for guest rooms.

Recreation space is included in
the basement plan along with shop
arid Storage space. Every inch of
space is put to w&rk by the archi¬
tect and there is abundant closet
and storage space.
An interesting innovation has

been introduced in the garage.
Here the architect Has called for
the cemetit "bliJcflc walls to be fhset
with glass blocks. These add to the
exterior apperance and provide
natural illumination fqr the parage.Exterior details include a built-
up roof with colored, chip surface.
The robf is supported by laminated
and glued girders. As an exterior
design accent, chantiel type siding
or boards and battens may be used
with cement asbestos board under
the windows.

All exterior walls and ceilings
are fully insulated for savings in
heating and cooling throughout the
year.

County Agent Gives Advice
On Digging Irish Potatoes

By R. M. WILLIAMS

The harvesting of Irish potatoes
will get underway here in the
coiitity in the very near future.
Every possible precaution should
be observed in the handling of the
potatoes during harvest time in
order that the highest quality po¬
tatoes might reach the consumer.

Here are some of the things that
all potato producers should observe
at harvest time:

Since quality and maturity «f
a potato go hand in hand, con¬
sider waiting until your potatoes
are mature before harvest. At
the present time It looks »
(bough there will be nothing
gained by rushing the harvest
season.

The potato vines should be de¬
stroyed 24 hours prior to diggihg
if possible.

The potato digger should be
operated at a speed that will
carry enough dirt on the chain
to cushion the potatoes.
Potatoes should be dug in the

afternoon to allow over-night cool¬
ing in the field wherever possible.

Potatoes should not be hauled
from the field between 11:10 and
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Yoa cm take this study plan
to Jronr bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction In this area, at
well ai an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.

With this Information 70a will
know whether jrou will want to
proceed with construction "bjr or¬
dering working blueprint! direct
from the architect and caking
for bids for the work.
Von can get a study plan for

3:10 if the matter is hot. In
rase of extreme hot weather, po¬
tatoes sitting in the field during
this period of time should not
be moved until very late in the
afternoon or early the next morn¬
ing. Ifandling potatoes while hot
from high temperatures Is the
cause of sun-scald and not the
heat alone.

Do not allow your field truck to
stack your potatoes over seven
bags high and six bags high it
even better.

Your potatoes should not be
dumped in the hopper or grader
faster than the elevator chain
can carry them without rolling
back.

Foam rubber at all points where
the potatoes ordinarily would meet
the impact of hard objects will
help prevent bruising. Such points
as the rim of your feed hopper,
under the bags at (he bagging
chute, on scales, on floors where
bags are sewed and on hand trucks
are places that need padding.

ClVfflfl handling of idkr pota¬
toes at all timet, from the digger
to after they are loaded On the
tracks hr nilroad cKr, is wiV
important
Well ventilated tarflort for thip-

ping is desired if tidt precooled or
initially iced. Even though there
is still too many amall, immature
potatoes moving to market there
is apparently no real reason why
potato prices should not be higher
than they are at the present time.

The House cf the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page afcd
sending it with 35 cents to tlfel
newspaper.
This study plan ahowa each

floor of the house together with
each of the four elevatictia,
front, rear and tidea of the
house. It is acaled at H-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "Bow
to Get Your Home Built."

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but We can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windowa.
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NCFA Issues Statement
About Florida Accusations

Hobuckcn . After study of thi
piracy charges made against the
North Carolina shrimping fleet in
the Florida press the North Caro¬
lina Fisheries Association has
come forward with a compliment
for the State of Florida, but denial
of piracy charges against its fleet.
President Roy L. Watson said

today that Florida's restriction of
the Tortugas shrimp grounds. 20
miles off Florida's west coast from
Key West, is a part of a research
and conservation measure being
carried out by the State of Florida
through the University of Miami
Marine Research Department.
At the same time he said that

the piracy charge against the
North Carolina fleet on the Tor¬
tugas Beds was unfounded, accord¬
ing to court records at Key West.
He admitted at the same time
that the North Carolina fleet, as

does the Florida fleet, have those
in It who would pirate or poach
for their personal benefit, no mat¬
ter what the cost to the public
welfare.
The fisheries association ob¬

tained information from the court
records at Key West which showed
that 38 vessels have been indicted
for violation of the Tortugas
grounds. Of this total only seven
violations were charged against
North Carolina shrimping vessels,
which would indicate that the
North Carolina fleet is not by any
standard of comparison the major
violator.
Considerable publicity has ap¬

peared in the Florida newspapers
regarding the matter, the story
originating In a statement attribut-

.ed to its conservation director,
Ernest Mitts, baying that the North
Carolina fleet Mas ruined Its own

shrimping grounds and is going
to ruin Florida's.
This charge, Mr. Watson laid,

is completely unfounded. Shrimp
catch statistics for North Carolina
waters show that there has been
an increase in the past two years,
following a severe drop-off after
the damage done by the 1935 hur¬
ricanes.

See NCFA Page 4, Section Z

Talk Over Your
Home Improvements

With Usl
We can help you solve
your irrtprovetrietft jM*-
lems through personal
lotnt, refinancing o?
preient loans.

You can make your home
a healthier, nrtHe pWt<
ant living place. "If*
easier to repair than re¬

place."
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